
International Friendly Employers 
 
These lists and tips are meant to provide you with data to assist you in your self-directed job 
search. They do not guarantee employment or sponsorship. 

myvisajobs.com 

myvisajobs.com is a resource to see which employers have petitioned for H-1Bs in the past. 
This site also shows employers who have sponsored for Permanent Residency (Green Card). 

US Department of Labor H-1B Data 

The US Department of Labor Office of Foreign Labor Certification generates annual reports on 
labor certifications, which is a core part of the H-1B and Permanent Residency application 
process. Report examples include top occupations for H-1B by state, top 10 employers 
sponsoring for H-1B and top occupation areas for permanent residency applications. 

 

University of New Haven OPT List 
View the list of prior University of New Haven OPT Employers. This list does NOT mean they are 

currently hiring or sponsoring employees. However, it can be helpful in your self-directed job search.  

 

Having a Plan B 
If you are unable to secure OPT in the United States and would like to explore employment abroad in 
other countries, the following resources can be helpful: 
 

https://www.internationaljobs.com/ 
 

Optimizing your Job Board Searches 
In addition to researching organizations that have been International friendly, it can be helpful to set up 
alerts on various job boards or target your search. For example: 

Indeed.com, consider keywords such as… 

 “Green Card Sponsorship” and location “New Haven, CT”  Sample 
 “Visa Sponsorship Available” and location “New Haven, CT” Sample 
 “Foreign Visa Sponsorship” and location “Hartford CT” Sample 

Zip Recruiter, consider keywords such as… 

 “H1B Visa” Sample 
 “Foreign Visa Sponsorship” Sample 
 “H1” Sample 

Simply Hired, consider keywords such as… 

 “H1-B Visa Sponsorship” and location “Connecticut” Sample 
 “Visa Sponsorship Green Card” and location “Connecticut” Sample 

http://www.myvisajobs.com/
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/eta/foreign-labor/performance
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/eta/foreign-labor/performance
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DE70XgEHBf0XarxKpv6UiaM1cboSYeto/view
https://www.internationaljobs.com/
https://www.indeed.com/
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Green%20Card%20Sponsorship&l=new%20haven%2C%20CT&vjk=8eddee5565f2a500
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Visa%20sponsorship%20available&l=new%20haven%2C%20CT&vjk=8eddee5565f2a500
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=foreign%20visa%20sponsorship&l=Hartford%2C%20CT&vjk=8eddee5565f2a500
https://www.ziprecruiter.com/?tsid=109002303&utm_source=dglem|google-search|cmp-10198661006|adg-101434271269|kw-kwd-37162373947|mt-e|device-c|cr-428750113374|uid-EAIaIQobChMIpK7r5Nry6QIVj4TICh2c0gl-EAAYAiAAEgKsc_D_BwE&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=2303&mid=2303&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIpK7r5Nry6QIVj4TICh2c0gl-EAAYAiAAEgKsc_D_BwE
https://www.ziprecruiter.com/candidate/search?form=jobs-landing&search=H1B+Visa&location=new+haven%2C+CT
https://www.ziprecruiter.com/candidate/search?radius=25&search=Foreign+visa+sponsorship&location=Fairfield%2C+CT
https://www.ziprecruiter.com/candidate/search?radius=25&search=H1&location=Fairfield%2C+CT
https://www.simplyhired.com/
https://www.simplyhired.com/search?q=h1b+visa+sponsorship&l=Connecticut&job=nu9EePI65NbPON_DavoPrwnv4feWxT_3rWLopN0y2k_lgg6OibgEvA
https://www.simplyhired.com/search?q=visa+sponsorship+green+card&l=Connecticut&job=_MLGNfqiZ_9gQspxOdrdeBukwxZcbfLMiFZD--z8gmFXHGzpKRS_SQ

